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^outh, that has nearly attained to puberty ; thus The people, or party, came to the S^i [or desert,
4 - 9 expl. by AA : [and so jjky is expl. by him : and &c.]: (S, EL:*) or, as Z says, entered it; which
t,t*
titj
....
,
is nearly the same as the former explanation.
jjbji and jJkji are similarly expl. :] or, as some
(TA.)
say, a plump boy or youth : and accord, to Kr, a
boy tftat fills the cradle.

also ; (K ; [but not in my copy of the TA ;])
He searched his liead, (M, Mgh, EL,) and his
clothes, (Mgh,)/or lice : (M, Mgh, El :) [and it
appears from an explanation below (see 8) that
'A,
8 : see 1, in six places : ss and see also art. a-iIj (_yte»l perhaps signifies the same :] or one

(TA.)

*,»'j f see the preceding paragraph.

*$& [a coll. gen. n.] : see i*$±.
*^i L> and S*5)L» L> : see Ji b, in art. ^)i.
jXi : see yki.

says, J^iJI ^>« Awlj £~1s [I searched his head
"
"
$
for lice] : (S :) or ^jwlj w*JL», aor- as ahove, and
so the inf. n., signifies / cleared my head of lice.
(Msb.) [See also i'&UI, below.] In the saying
of Amr Ibn-Maadee-kerib,

1. Hi, (M, EL,) first pers. 4#l5, (S, M, Msb,)
aor. i , (TA,) inf. n. jii, (M, K, TA,) with fet-h,

V$i A [desert such as is termed] jii ; (M, K;)
so called for a reason mentioned above, in the first
and tyj accord, to the M, or !^ti accord, to the
L54xJ 131 oyiii i^j
*
paragraph, q. v.; (M;) or [such as is called] *
K, (TA,) He withdrew him from sucking;
SjliU; (T, S, K;) in which is no water; or, in
namely, a colt, (M, EL,) and a young ass, (M,) thefewer cases, in which there is an interval of two [Thouseest it (meaning the white hair intermixing
with black) like the thagham (the plant so called)
and a child ; (M, K ;) as also * J'jWt, and * OLil : days with a portion of tlie day preceding them and
inserted in musk, grieving the lousing women when
(M, EL :*) or he weaned, or ablactated, him, as of the day following them between the waterings of
they louse me], ^^i is for ^y^ii, (T, S,) the two
of
also * Wit, and* V)U-»t: (EL:) or dll &* i^i camels and of one day between the* 0waterings
,
0 C
0
,js being deemed difficult of utterance; (T;) as
asses and of sheep or goats (^-*»JDj tjj J>0*J
Akh says, he has rejected the latter & because it
and * »^|L3I signify thus ; relating to a colt and a
young ass : (S : [and in a similar manner both ^A ^t^illj) : (M, K :) or a land in which is no is merely a preservative to the verb [lest its affix
are expl. in the T, on the authority of ISk:]) or water : (Msb :) or a wide [desert such as is termed should be supposed to form an essential part of
o*)J, (M,) or <ul ijjc t^i, relating to a colt and :<jLU: (M, 5:) pi. i#i, (T, 8, M,$,) a pi. it], whereas the former ^ may not be rejected,
of pauc, (TA,) and t ^i, (T, S, M, Msb, K,) [or because it is the pronoun of the verb. (S.) _
a young ass, (T,) signifies thus ; (T, M ;) but
[Hence,] jilll ^Ji, (ISk, T, S, K,) aor. and inf.
ti^LSI, (M,) or aJu »^»l, (T,) signifies he took rather this is a coll. gen. n. of which »^» is the
n. as above, (TA,) tHe considered, and en
him for himself [app. from his mother] : (T, n. un.,] and .Jli, (M, K,) or this is pi. of ^Li, deavoured to understand, the poetry, and elicited
' 2
&»
M :) or aJjXs and " euJIil signify I separated him (S,) and [so are] ^Ai (M, EL) and fia [which is its meanings, (ISk, T, S, EL, TA,) and what was
from his mother ; namely, a colt : and 0>Ji is the original of ^ and ^Jj], (CK1,) Sil is strange of it : (ISk, S, TA :) or, accord, to the
said of a filly [meaning she was separated &c.]. [likewise] pi. of #. (S, M, Msb, K •) _ [jit A, he investigated the meanings of the poetry :
one says, wm aJls C~JI tJA Jit \[Investigate
(Msb.) [Hence,] the t h"$S [q. v.] is [said to be]
S^UJI A man of the desert : or one who travels in
thus called j-A. A£s ^j* «i«Ji \j*$, [Because it the desert or deserts.] __ And S^UJt />jl The *b>». thou the meaning of this verse, for it is difficult],
*•
^
* (TA.) [Freytag has mentioned ^U, in art. ^Jli,
is as though it were weaned, and removed, from [or male chameleon]. (T in art. ,-«^.)
as signifying " Disquisivit," and as followed by
everything good], (M.) __ And eUjJli I reared
^>c;
from the Deewdn of the Hudhalees.] And
fjj, mentioned in the paragraph here following
him, or brought him up; [namely, a youth, or
>*^" i*l* fHe considered, or examined, the various
as a pi. of ^JLJ, signifies also Bones. (TA.)
boy ;] as also * «uJUL»l : a poet says,
modes of the affair, or case, endeavouring to obtain
f 'i • - *
a
j
0"
*- A"
Jb (S, M, Mgh, Msb, K) and jii (M, El) and a clear knowledge of them, and looked to its re
*
tjul J~u LU JULj ^rJ*
*
+

*

+

t^Ii (S, M, Msb, Kl) A colt, (S, Mgh,) because
he is weaned ; (S ;) or a colt, and a young ass,
*
+
s
[And a cntef of us does not ever perish but we (M, Msb, K,) when weaned, (M, K,) or separated
rear a youth to be a chief among us]. (S.) = from his mother: (Msb:) or when a year old;
wiQ-iW o^, (M, EL,) first pers. <ojJli and *iJL», (K ;) or jXi signifies also a colt that is a year
old : (M : [see a-gll :]) and a light, or an active,
(T, S,) inf. n. ^Xi and ^^is, (M in this art. and
in art. ^jli,) He struck (S, M, EL) Ai'to, (EL,) or ass: (IAar, TA voce jyuu :) and sometimes (S)
*

U» Iju- U-iU t UJU-il -5)1

•

sult. (T, TA.) And ^^ j£l)| 3^4 f[I examined the people, or party, with my eye, in order
to know them] : and >>i- C«JS f [I examined
their state, or case, in order to know it], (TA.)
And *&■ ^ '*$*, (T, M, K, TA,) aor. as above,

(T, TA,) and so the inf. n., (M, TA,) \He looked,
or examined, to see what was his intelligence : (T,
TA :) or fie tried, or tested, him, in respect of his
the
female
is
called
5^Xi:
(S,
Msb:)
the
pi.
is
Am head, (S, M,) with the sword: (8, M, EL:) or
intelligence.
(M, EL, TA.)
JiyUt i4ii I en
he struck, or cut, it, i. e. one's head, with the f0, (S, M, Mgh, Msb, Kl,) like ftj^l as pi. of
tered
amid
the
breaks,
or
interspaces,
of the people;
sword. (T* and M in art. ,jJi.) — And O^ii jJl*, (S, Mgh, Msb,) and like jU».l as pi., ofj*o*.,
(T,TA;«) asalso^ii; (T,) and so *j^iil.
veyUI i" entered amid the breaks, or interspaces, of
(TA,) and also l£J$4, (S, K,) and^JLJ, mentioned
(TA.) And SjUJt ^i He passed through the
the people ; like ^ t 7 j 1 3. (T, TA.) = *$i as
intrans., said of a man, .He journeyed, or wewtf by Fr, (M, TA,) and f^i is mentioned as a pi. ijMut [i. e. desert, or waterless desert]. (TA.) _
forth to journey. (IAar, T, EL.) _ And 2Te of yH signifying a colt by Aboo-Alee El-Kalee. O&JW &*, aor. AjiL, (EL, TA,) inf. n. ^, (TA,)
became intelligent after being ignorant. (IAar, (TA.)
signifies the same as c$S, aor. q*Mj, (EL, TA,)
*fi ** 9A **
T,EL.)
Ojjte aj^ju are epithets applied to a woman inf. n. ^Ii. (TA.) See the latter verb in art. ^i.
4: see 1, first sentence, in three places. __ [each signifying Of, or belonging to, the e^ti, or
= ^jAi i. q. %j*ii\ [It, or he, was cut, or cut off,
cJil said of a mare, (M, EL,) and of a she-ass, desert]. (TA.)
&c,]- (IAar, T, EL.)
(M,) means She was one whose colt /tad attained
JjU
and
a«JUU
A
mare
having
a
yi.
(S,
TA.)
to the age for his being weaned. (M, EL.) And
2 : see the first sentence above.
the phrase \j\*\ o*^*' «*3, ending a verse of Adee
4 : see 1, near the end of the paragraph.
Ibn-Zeyd, and referring to wild animals, means,
as expl. by AHn, that had become in the state in
5. ^JJ He ajrplied himself, as to a task, to
1. ^ ^W, (M, Mgh, ?,) and *Q, (Mgh,)
which their young ones were full-grown and in no
the act of searching his head for lice. (T,* M,
need of their mothers. (M.) ss And >»yUt .Jit [aor. r,] inf. n. ^Xi ; (M, Mgh ;) and iwlj t^jli TA.)
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